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S cott Mc Laug h lin - Com pos ition Re s e arch  
H arm ony Form
Spe ctral Mode ling
Als o de ve lope d by th e  Spe ctral Sch ool,  
m ode ling involve s  carrying out s pe ctral 
analys is  of s ounds  and us ing th is  data to 
de fine  h arm onie s . Th is  alow s  
m orph ing/m anipulation of s ounds. Th e  
inte ntion is  not to e m ulate  natural s ounds  w ith  
ins trum e nts ,  but rath e r to us e  th e s e  as  
arch e type s  for h arm onic e xploration.
In m y w ork  I've  m os tly us e d th e  s ounds  of b e ls  
and w ind ins trum e nt m ultiph onics. 
'5 Be ls  for Eliott Carte r' (2006) tak e s  th e  final 
ch ord of Eliott Carte r's  3rd String Q uarte t and 
s us tains  it acros s  te n m inute s ,  al th e  w h ile  
s low ly ch anging th e  ch ord into diffe re nt be ls  
th rough  s ubtle  alte ration of intonation and 
dynam ics. 
In 'W h ite w ate r' (2007),  m ultiph onics  are  
analys e d live  by com pute r and playe d back . 
Pe rform e r and com pute r th e n im provis e  around 
th e  m ultiph onics  by ch anging th e ir inte rnal 
s tructure . 
Fre q ue ntial H arm ony
H arm ony de fine d as  fre q ue ncy value s  (in h e rtz ) rath e r th an 
pitch e s . Th is  alow s  m ath e m atical m anipulation of fre q ue ncie s  and 
th e ir re lations h ips  from  th e  s im ple  to th e  com ple x. Fre q ue ntial 
H arm ony als o m ove s  aw ay from  traditional 12te t (12 tone  e q ual 
te m pe ram e nt) ide as  by cons ide ring h arm ony as  a continuum  of 
fre q ue ncy rath e r th an a s e rie s  of q uantis e d pitch  s te ps.
Th is  w ay of look ing at m us ical h arm ony w as  s tarte d in e arne s t by 
th e  Spe ctral Sch ool of com pos e rs  in 19 70s  France . Th e y us e d 
te ch niq ue s  from  com pute r m us ic applie d to th e  re alm  of acous tic 
s ounds.
Ring Modulation is  a s im ple  te ch niq ue  us e d s ince  th e  be ginings  
of e le ctronic m us ic w h ich  adds  s ide bands  of h arm ony w h e n tw o 
pitch e s  are  h e ard toge th e r,  th is  h arm ony is  ofte n m icrotonal. My 
initial attraction to th e s e  ide as  w as  th e  th ough t th at th is  h arm ony 
w as  alw ays  pre s e nt w h e ne ve r tw o pitch e s  are  h e ard toge th e r but 
us ualy too q uie t to h e ar,  I s e t out m ak e  it audible . 
Th e  e q uation for ring m odulation is  s im ple ,  give n tw o fre q ue ncie s  
f1 and f2,  ring m odulation produce s  a s um m ation-tone  
f1 +  f2 
and a diffe re nce  tone  
f1 - f2
Th e  s ide bands  appe ar as  th is  proce s s  continue s .
2f1 +  f2 2f1 - f2
2f1 +  2f2 2f1 - 2f2
3f1 +  2f2 3f1 - 2f2
3f1 +  3f2 3f1 - 3f2 e tc.
Th is  can cre ate  a rich  m icrotonal h arm ony,  th e  fre q ue ncie s  are  
th e n trans late d into m icrotonal pitch  notation (in s e m itone s  and 
ce nts ,  100c/s e m itone ) w h ich  m us icians  can w ork  w ith .
Gam e  Pie ce s
W h e re  th e  form  of th e  pie ce  is  not controle d by a fixe d s core ,  
ins te ad th e  playe rs  w ork  from  a s e t of rule s  w h ich  de fine  h ow  
th e y inte ract and th e ir s ound m ate rials.
Th is  de rive s  from  s e ve ral s ource s ,  m os t notably from  look ing at 
ch aos /com ple xity th e ory, th is  s h ow s  h ow  s im ple  proce s s e s  can 
le ad to unpre dictable  and com ple x outcom e s . It's  pos s ible  to 
cre ate  m us ical s ys te m s  w ith  a globaly pre dictable  form  and 
s oundw orld but w h e re  th e  de tails  of e ach  pe rform ance  w il be  
diffe re nt. Pie ce s  are  e ffe ctive ly ope n-e nde d and m ay continue  
inde finite ly w ith out re pe tition.
Th e re  is  als o a political e le m e nt in th is ,  by m oving be yond th e  
paradigm  of com pos e r-controle r to one  of com pos e r-de s igne r,  
w h e re  th e  pe rform e rs  are  partcipants  w h o m ay e xplore  th e  pie ce  
from  w ith in. As  m y re s e arch  h as  progre s s e d,  m ore  and m ore  of 
m y m us ic re lie s  on th e s e  form s  w h e re  I am  s im ply cre ating an 
e nvironm e nt and rule s  of inte raction,  th e  m us ic is  an e m e rge nt 
prope rty of th e s e  rule s .
Be low ,  'Nano' (2007) for s olo clarine t is  an e xam ple  of h ow  
s im ple  rule s  can de fine  th e  s ound and th e  form  of th e  pie ce . 
Curre nt re s e arch  involve s  w ork ing on a pie ce  for large  e ns e m ble  
bas e d on th e  rule s  of flock ing,  h ow  age nts  in a group act 
s im ultane ous ly as  individuals  and as  a group.
Lis t of pie ce s  com pos e d during Ph D  
(low e s t  = olde s t)
